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Vote f ... lhe -- fr,r Noh off111e 1D 
- o1'1er of :,mr first• -•, and tlal>d 
ohoioH Iv plAcillg 1 beaide the .,.,.. of :,aur 
first choieo CIDll14ate• 2 for :,our -




_l._ JIDO 9111.tb 
The Stuff That Counts 
What 1a Ute stuf'f that leadera are mab ot? 
Thla 1:. a tlme1¥ queatloa a.Ince eampas 
e!ec:Uona stare lUI in tho face, and it•e one 
wboae aatwer will determine t!M fate of 
the campus nut 1•r. • 
A leader is willlntr to aasume respomibll-
lty. She takn it upon henelf to NI ~at tier 
particular organizaUon la doin• ita JOb the 
beat it can. Sht! accept.a the result.a !)f her 
action, u her own and doca not abaft the 
blame to cin:1!mt1Ulncca or other people when 
lhiq11 don't come out exactly rig!at. 
A leader i:t Oexihht. Her idea, an well· 
thourht out, her convictions are atroae. 
Hut i,he ia capable of chan8in&' her views 
whe1t chan&'ir.11 cir.cumatanca den1aud iL 
A leader triea to ''IIN Uftr 11teadiJy and 
see it whole," to .e the overall picture 
retber than the isolated IDcldenL !Ibo labo 
~~~ ~iu°ure,:et!~f~ ~=~~ 
co!eieader takes her poaidoa ~. To 
her it is a job to be done, not a lark to 
10 'on. Miss Penonallty of 196& ma, .not 
ahlne ao brightly 'when it coma to boaat-
to-aoo,dneaa hard work. 
These an ju11t a few of tho thinp that 
a leader in campua orpnizaUona aboald 
be \Ve mU11t be careful now, aa in later 
lite, to chomte leaden OD the hula of their 
:t~~ii::-::.t .:r~~:tt.~~·"1'1:5{ &:t 
clotheJ1. 
Let us choose wtae)y; the atUtude of next 
y~ar'• student bodr may depend 'r;,l,t.. 
A Stepping Stone 
f'lhlar. F......,. IL 1111 
~- • , r Whar We Live By Q. allu 
• 
'1, _; t/a·-,-_;r, ,,,: ,, ·s· .' ":-:!:f-:Z.-1:::. :ad'~/ 
a ~ :n-: &hi, Wualkop ~ Qua,-. HAJIIIIET Pb ..... A' Y•willCouaafa'f'lll&'il.,._all t.ellt11ner ·.·,, l't '. ., altilada e. _,. laltaar. ill be Hid tlut '."'\'f - ,. ~' :,. - - .. ' lllNAriaa 9i" .... ,. .. sa... tut- WlnlJlzop doc, 
_.rt.-:~·, ·• I Jii,f . ;;:;:- ~~ 
f Y Letters To TJ ....... "' .. "° Um• , .. -. ,. NG ··J De TJ but we nrtaia),y dcm, 11.ek fr:lr ·,p-R l . . .. ; ........................................ u ..... __ 
I would like to n,,ut IL ID my lta numel'OUII da7• and Dllbtl at 
opuum the Aasembb' pNllnlDa t>nlerlopnent. n41:!eUDP. and CUD• 
this yew bave bNft Ulpll pal1nlnl:, bas berm a sample ot 
• l lbltak • heUV thank." la due u.me to come. we11 all be noed· 
.1lbJe and J would Jllr.e IO lalca •-;,-:;:,.:~=: a pod J-DAYS I = :-'...:"';:.::::: ~.:.- Ho-- ..... -_- :' , . • Ibis ooPonuo1'7 '"' :-= , .... or coune, It - take• ,.., SGA's mo\? to make student wtin,r tor ,.oing in :1Uch a maouer, he more fully naJ. :7 ~ti! ~ be- yoan for caodklatea to Id away • 
campua offken a frff putlcipatJJll' event, iztii'I the privilece nf \'OUD• for Yhomevs nime a trnt lnaitad ol o troll.• ~ ~ ':"1 rur:i.: 
instead of • compulsory daty. ill another :, Prib·a~t :U:;~ ~=-=~ -: :-: CASEY AT THE BAT By Casey lnffltl ~ Jldabald'. Na But sueJy &bis Dll'W mtllMNI ::C,ri:1 orS:m!u:. inuNJiqt, forward- duded in. • • • __ ..w caw u. student IDIDC! bai:I 
be oblJ tloa Naturally, if campus electic,aa, u.uder the Dmr TJ fvr Mr wvtQ other tban tblt caa-
ina;:a:!~e av;!~~ ~~~i~e to :iC lk!W prcvWom1, &ff to be bcld for optl~ 111 .,....m wen. stup 'a. 14ml ~ twm'1'-ftw yean will We ~ve Jue ncmtJy bad u. didate'• belD.I a "nice, j)imdb' 
from the fOlll'ht--for freedum of politkal ~tudent votlnw, student.a MOuld feel iaat had nnkee ~ Ws ...._ be MCeu9Q I• reuUustmmt ill ratt prtvillp at bavlns pdmm• llri, wb~ dcllvered bet apeecb 
aelection that ia ouns. Gfrb who are fon:ed. ,·oting i11 a vital cpcrieac!, aa eftllt in IQ preparin1 ror a. CIGllau.&M, thi.:. 'l- wwld ol hi&. ed. lD our aud1'odmll toaw ot UM .,.en, '-''-en ~~ Jt. wt11 lib """' 
to go to tbe poll .. u.nder threat ot penalty ~·hich they, eai:h one, are an important )NU"t. Skip bad the flNn wued. Quiet· Haw....-, Un. Jcmea, take purest muaic lbat Dlll1IY nf us will C'r)'body' •laL 
jf thej' do oot, tna., develop a rese~tment ~GA ha& taken • at.p to make the. e1:,u at 1u1te· yoq've ner hard- hope, fer u.. la .. COIIIDIMkla. ever hftr, by a man who la a SfN1. ,...,. Nual Be 
that will continue in poetgradualo life. more. than a ·•[ am srate.ful for ~ or, SkJp ,nae» ever,body" tl"'8e The cUme provides tbe dart. mUMdan bml119D h1. bu tbe abll· • whirl or tbauabV and ideas 
u.nd 1C elected, I will do IJlY' bftlt . apeecb •c:roa: the door la keep 1nm1, l1Dat's: and white lapplna c:.me Uy ta bec<Uno e. part Jf the mualc: "".:,ndcrlnl llbaut ID the minds of 
u!hp~:i=~ t;111~:hc1:.~~i!~kl ~ec=d:i in . S(?A m~tinga. This ::r =eof c.:· ,poWq: the wu Job,. Juel.a .ad free al c:Mrie. ' he ptrfanm. Ra.Ullor lbaa heuln& ,many 1tulkftta Just Wllltloa IO be 





ti~onal·, ,·f ··-. •-11.. ... · w .. _... .,, ., ........ - .. .., 
,w th -... ior ing le11..~ gl!nera,llzed tipeechea and will --. C'at le pre! Malhcr Dnart. nlm, belq IIWded hi' his pa1us. Thauab there 11 a. load da.l Of 
i t b forced upnn an lndh,idual it wUI be more nbout their feelJnp 1n regard to lpe- DrMd: suppoa,ad to Eumlner but belna produced ao lbat. thJI time Xf.- lbe elm!.' of tbla csu,y 
.Jhrouded with tho shadow of authority and cific is.o;uei,i. .,!~ letter :': mother and a.cdDaa .,. Ill. Al11 swiq. llslencr ls not aware of him u cantest. An evJy ~ m.llht eoa-
not with the &'low of llelf-lnltiatlve and The .new procedure, Lacludlng a public 1&1Allly &iell ber uaac, Ml' .... Don't be IUl'pl1aad •t ''mlU:lla·I aftYlhlni DlOl'o thtlll • PAJ1 or th• trtbute ta tbe POSSiblllty or wta-
self-resporuiibility. t&bu)atmn of \•otea In the &'JTil, will proride eyer needed u:amllllnl:. 'l'bb waa The loskal c:aodidate i.- m iostnuncnL nln.1 Lhe priae. 
Compubory election• are alleo to our a be!l!r trat.1!litory ltep lo electiona we will An ualpmm.t rar • bellllb c:IAa. and the bnt mao al'fN.7S wlm And m u.e face ot Ws -'- •ll•• ~,.._, 




WID\.brop atu• you dao t rallze ba,a,· valuable 
cipa[ and atate elecUorut, u well aa natfOQ.&J hap~ later thele improved atepa tor elecdona ep '° campoisna,. Hape the emdlclatm ~ at ;: ltlz.v al Roell: BW. someone la uaw be'a up and 
Hlection of repraentatJ\"es, there is no co- will include. pre-election res{atration to make ~ Mn. Joa uUU. the prfo,U•· Seli'·ra:nlna· bar: been~:~ rude. Wha~ cuae; aad we can cerWn._... ...,. 
heaive meuure "° force an lndi.tdual to :i:tudcnt volm&' ID even cloeer approximation -. Uona are rt,ht around tbt: cums! ou1d UClll be il you ahat Lh•t w .. true ID. the c:aa ot 
vote. The voter cues to tbe polla by' ehol~ of adult citizen voUn• procedu";:B. 101:'~~and. U:u.!°:.:: :.=_ Fer..,. loclUell mes we oas =- .:':: ~ aa1 on a ~!!":,~ .. ~~er.:_!~ u an enrcisc of hia politJcal freedom. By iD onmna sucb ....... ,.._-,-co ..... ""-
----------------------------- == ~ Olf.!u-:a.. ;,~l::r!ect"":'.~:U-wbe: :rt-:,~r ~OU. applaur~ "'!*'~ bave1 him back OQ eam-perimeDW' u,IIMd at vaa1oul ill- ud ta fareetall blb:ldoea w!lldl one ls ln ane'.I J'omaaa' dQa. but only to Ond hall ol 70W ~ P daya! 
t""91s. 'the raulla wae recard- wW nllDlt Laevl&abb' Gfl¥WS7. We a d'plfkd collep studenl sbauld dandina up u tbouah U.., ...-o --------'-
C'd ca the urpsnpb on amabd Jive him W. or four maalbl al• not i. Ujc!c\ tQ pulllnc e. •JD lmp:itJent tu leave? I doubt U lkar TJ. 
papar. ter whkb you will bt'lln IO ao- rod -aan" 'ra\lnd. Ju ,;:aae 70U"re man) ot \ll would be ob\e \o meet I have talked with mony oi lbe QUOTABLE QUOTES ARer nda Pl had been lalllt Uce the falllnrilla qmptoms: wanderlnc. l"m .IPHlaaa ell lhe the sltu11tkln wJth the l&Dlld.rllh• l,irla an C'MIIMII and 1 bave ,,et 
• • • • the d .. had a ,cup ot COCIN and a. He i:omp1alna ol belldadlA strla lA tbt CO\lltp. 1'bq are *" ncu tlMtl Artur Rublmtalo did. \o find one who LI apln.st tbe 
WHO DII COVJ:RED ANEIUC.\1 AIMS !lcoU N•'" w!lldl are dw ~:::..:wu:r =::::-anmi ! ;: .:':rt:':-ll&b~ = ~':' .. :i' sr:c:.~:a-t..:~: ~:alyhe:!=1.:0R ~ n':! ~~;,!~=~ ~=a=-~-= 
So you think Cotwnbua wu the .anw thlntJni upon. llrla out ot •wen Improved lhelr OU and VD lnterml.ltenUy. dawn to the .aan, dnUlDII 1bdr dPJ', but con•t we 11pnd .iuat Im of lh1s paper. Jo other ward.,.._ 
Ont ta dbc:owr Amertc:a'P Not ~a thOR ot YOU wba are still reaction tlrains. d. AU ot CIDl:I! you hear a beart· waaan behind •em. A Jasuar ~ztra minult.,; In appl't'datJao far we're an In favor a[ 12: o'd.ock 
llaM J want. tQ up,et your belief, not co:i•lru:ed tba\ N. S. A. <Na- So-maybe OW ea« .. driDk1DI rending ahrkk and you wm UMm would be an naat. but • T·madel :11uc:h beauay by remaining lD our Sa1urday nl&ht as the domi1tol:y 
but uceanUq IO ~ Wallllnl tionlll suxll.-at A.lsoc'Wt.im) bas hos not beaa La valD. Nallze &bat be bn .Uppod tnla wlU d ,. acals uotU the Ughs. ccmae up? c:lminf: lime. ean, 1omeUIAng be 
Cbul .. HK. by Armanda Co'r· pefloODlllly benefited )'OU - bae Penoaal lalnpre....... CH ell\.1'lasUnc darlml!IL Tb the ftlCI for this wodL See Kay Felder done about il7 
~~:u= ~: la ;a ap.odfie way that it baa. TM HIISee1:!" .. tbaull,b hit b&aa bne ... A period or tell to llftema - )'UU DOXt week! "l'uodlal! °"° BIUID&IUJHII 
Uom befwe Cbrb1opbu Cobbn· pNINIIDUal "'allae .,..._ wbldr, a cUHen!Dt or ,.au., .._. IDNll-
bua iacbed tbele 1hata. wu JnlU.ted lbroulh the beJp 01. ln&s ta tbe fellowe at 'l'blt Otadlll. 
Brun c.ti.m. edllor of Amat- Pl."SA, baa bruuaht la tbe campus A fft' as ClnD IQ ~ ._ 
c:aa HaUap. bu reviewed Carte- Lh , a:aa.i democn.Uc mnbad tcr are-
=·:::::a:~t111= e.:Cuana poalblc. Vatq prder- -= ~w~ SI> llomll 
oc tbe ,aUors wbo mad.- the trip mtlally eUmlnatea all nm-ciUs. I C. Do AIQ,tbl.q Betlllr 'nlaD 
kllq: befan Columbus. AU•ulolll C.UN 1-nl Y';l.l'\:-=~R. ~ T. C. 
Clll1:ZDIG aaaz OP IIVNOB Lead an Hr to Ws J'OU cotfN c:hecb. 
How"a 70ur - ot humor Joonn,__ From Hen lo ~ 
bem ll.leb1 Well, 1.r. llDd auu A &nlUP OI.. drb ill • Pl7dlal-- tembff lo Jmae. 
, :~::1'111 amy, but rm all ~:":O:t :O..T1 .. ~-: -!t":'en:!'w '::... Nolblnc Yet 
.:: :r..;u:: :::'9k1GZ:: ;!'9~ r:mi: ~ea:: . .:..aa MIIQ)' nm. - ScramMed ... ,... • ..., ........ 
_,._ La&ua coffee u a .ltimulanL 'l'be slrll Wb7 o.., YOII BeUaw lie- u..,:;,'!t~ 
Willie fell down tbt ---~ hid bCleA iDStruded iD U. pr.- Rejec:tad Char.__ Pua. 
='t :mdae~ day~::. :.a:: ~a:::: .----------, 
.. Gee Wblu! bavtn1 it Ill breaklut. WIim the 
\"lbat a IPOlled cbUd. WUU. Jal• c:la• bepn at arw-lbllv. ucb 
-Tu Geld Alld Black slrl WU tmted cm her reflex Um-
ftb d.eflnltkm oi love IIIJJPNI'• U11, Tbe ea:perimeot proceeded 
ed. ta fta lpNlalw. tbu: the subject wu. Raled bo-
n .. a tiny bit oft lrJIDa' f«e a panel an wbicb wu mount• 
And • ~ bil or Cl"7irta 1.-d an electrtc U;bt bulb. 'l'be u.-
P1ua a ttt,, bit ot al&blarl. pertmenltr wu 90ated OIi UM- op-
.And • beck of a lot ot JyJDsr ::': ::::-'~:1~~~ 
...... YOTUIG NSTHOD Jec:l WU to ate bow ful QM, IU'b-
llOST DENOCllATJC ject. cuuJd puab the Jew:r la a.• 





Bent aN a few wwda from 'Illa tmawlh Ute Jltbt whkb tbe ex• L---------1 
CDICULA.TJOII 8 TAn'i Seolor-l 'llzabeth Pas\OD, Dorotb.)' ~ l WM l'lltcbu; 
~.~::~1\act~~~n:no~~hlaam;: ~·~ ~~ ~l.:clneniy, ADi&a Wblle; ........,. 
\ ~· · & =.·.:::::::rur~ JI,·- 111 'Ille l'lld oae. ..... .... 
............... ... .. ,... 





WHAT'S THIS? '°' - ... paragraph below. 
A ffllDINrS 111ST ,._ is Lucky 
Strike. At any ,ate, the peatast, 
up-to-da- colJeaeeuney oho,n 
that colle1e araokera prefer 
Lucldoo to all other brands-and 
by a wide margin. Once again, 
the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. Tboy lute better, !int of 
all, becauao Lucky Strike means 
fine tobecco. Then, thet tobac,co 
ia ~ lo taste better. "11'.! 
~'-the famoua Lucky 
Slrib--toaesupLuckieo' 
light, 1ood-tutin1 tobacco to 
make It tuteenn better. Luckies 
lute better anywbore, any time, 
aa illuotrated in the Droodle 
...... . . ... \ 
_,.,. ... _-in' ·. 
_.T ~· o 
/.··~~Z6g9_L ..
. .· ;_ . - .· 
..... •·•··•·· .. :·· 
above, titled: Skier enjoying 
Lucky while whoolhin1 under 
bridp. Next time you _..lracla 
to a clcmvtte counter, Be Happy 
-Go Lucky. EllioY lhe better-
tall&inrclganitto • •• Lu.:kySJaib. 
Lacty Droadle.- are poariaa, in! Wlme 
.. J'OUN7 We pay Ha tor a11 ... um, •114 
,_-.Y,..daa't-.Sc,NDdffWy 
IMfslml ~ iD :,vur ...... witla l&a 
....... tiU., te LucQ Dncdla. P.O. 
Bm:#11,N-Y•II: .. N. Y. 
~°""""' .. _. ........ 
4 
TBB JOHll'IIOlflA.B 
Alco.holism Winthrop Selected For 
1!..?.~:!!::~. Scholarship Contest 
l"OUDS peaple o! lodQ' bu been W:.nthrop college bu bom ae-1---------





c ICr. A. JI. Taylor. supcrmtm .. ~- ~ ::: 1:t! ~u= J:U:1;; A ds F I 
dent or Alcobol EducaUUll al the Opinion Scholanh.Jp Prop-am. war or _ _ .- . 
-State Departme:pt ot Education. Besilnninll llan:b 1, 1ua. Beed A hi l The TJ ofl'lce aeema 1be ame 
- talked with lbc educaUon claaes and Bruton WW award one $500 C evemen ~1:ain. Monday ".mr rnodte maa"' 
:~:e U:..--:-~-= ':: ~~=S:~·:: = :»:! T 11 e • 2111 uat , Achlevemen~ :u:;e: m::C Mr~Wblma=. .fil 
sdvtt dl!:!lign. ,ubru!ttcd by uad'!!'- Award. ottered by 1be Cbenuca.: e TJ s:tafC i. sUD c:bcrlldDe 
Winthrop Colle1e bcult,'. ,raduate women ,tudeata of ae- Rubber ComPBD1' of Cleveland. ·•we re awfully &lad you."re back. 
Jk ll"aduated tram Ule Yale lected co1kEes lhrouchout Amer- Ohio, ba been awarded lo ibe Mr. Whileller." 
SehooI af Akobol Studies and .bu ica. l\ •o atudents showlnC tbe best • • • 
held wrkr.m poal.Uons In alcohol I All Wlntbrep studmla are ell- :i;;te:.dot :,;51:_bjecLS - ~- It i. otfldal now that put al 
I stud.lea tbrouah Slate Educatlan cible lo m&er lhe i:ompetiUon. To Emilie Horton, • freshman trom lhe clwll" wW make a ,ce,,;y Yarll: 
work. mter a stlldent mU1t el,va ber Greenwood, ncelved 1be awvd I tour duraq Sprtn1 Vacat.km.. In• 
• • The adeatWc facts dealing wttb opinion an her fa\•ortte, Reed and for her achJeVfl1lll!:Dt In Cbemls- v1t.it1uns han been received au 
TAKING TIME OUT from a busy eched.ule are, left to right, Miu Helen Ande1110D, Ml88 alcohol and Jta ettecta are i.. Bartuo. deslp oo. an oWdal ap.. tr)' . BWie Tbompa,o. a senior alonJ \be road \o alaa; an lhe trip 
Iva Eishop, Mn. W. S. Haire, Mn. 'l~. W. Noel. Mrs. Asbury Hoke. and Mrs. Guy Pul'UQ', 1n1 stre.ed. 1n lbc o!dueaUoa pUcaUon. from Bucluport,, received tbe Phy- up. 
Jr. fields. 1t i. dealred that the The compeUUon wW be Judpd sl1;5 award tot her work ID that • • • 
, YOUD&' teacher pln,c OUl \o \each OD tbe buts ot lntensUna: opln- subJttl For the PHI two weeks tbb ml-
be well informed oo. these tadL Ions. rather 1han OD U,erary web- 'fin: award la bl tb11 form of a umn has been fon:efulq prevmt-FamiliarFaceslnMainBuilding Identified 
They're The Ladies Who Run The 'Wheels' 
A one semester hour course tn nlques. There 1- DO sel limit oo. book, ni. Hudlloolr of Cbemldry ed lrom :: .. UUtlY prtnttq our 
Alcohol Stud.la 18 to be offered the number of word&. aad Ph7*1, tn 1\a Sl&b. edition. cc;ngntulations to, Mr. Montcom-
this summer .at wc. 'l'be c,une Thi:' a-holanhJp proanm will be Thls Lt lhc fourth consecutive ery on receiviq bis Ph.D. 'J'beD. 
will be \aught by Kr. Taylor, bundled by a collep offidal ap- year lhe award has b-.n el,ven tn last "8ue It appeued OD tbe front 
wi a put of lhe edueaUoa cour- polntud b7 the dun and a llu- Wlnlhrop's CbemJ1try Depart- page - IO ewn lh~lh 11 i. laW. 
Br JOYCE VERE£II :Sn~ :pba~ ~'O:m'c!; ~':F~ Jbctlooclmc:: and~ aes. t::tcoln;-oZ:!:: :i:::::. :~:· ;:e.=:;:c:,,0e:::::.; ConsratulatJo°!! .~· M. 
There a:-e many faces aem Saturday morninjJI.. Surely Mr. people. • pua. this year. Two ol. the hiltGQ, teacben 
around lhe AdmlnbtnUGll Build- Walen doesn't know abcNt tb1I, Mn. t.udl~ Noel is~ to ties a.va.Uable at modvale ralell At Winthrop Miss Robena Lon- A dl!partment committee i. re- h,we coaurutted rash mutlny. Mr. 
Ing tbal llftl famlllar \o all of U. c,r he'd give her Saturday moru• Mr. Graham. Mn. Noel came to for those tnlly wa'ltlnn an educa• don of the home economics facul- sponsible for Ule selecUoa al the Duckett and ..\1.r ,• .. ~,a. a.man.-
but who are they? They anm'I inl• ore. Even lhoueb lbe doesn't work at Winthrop In 1m. In 1937 lion." Har one secret amblUon la I:,' and Nancy Dodson, a soph.,_ recipleuu ot Uie awarda. ll1al ~-J a,wemment tests for tbe er.,. 
teacheni, and. they arm"& stu- llke havln,: \o work on SaturdQ'. she married ~:-. Thomas W. Noel,, lo work as• aa)eslady :.n • dress more home lt'COn.imlca mojor, arc Ew•lyn Tlbbda hns bdlded tbe .1!tl!r Et.a Mu'111 Bridae-C.nuta.• 
dent.I< h,1waver, it's • c1.o.cb tbe7 she !1ndl her job lnle.-.t.in& be- who wu at thal Um. bead of the shop. in charge of lhe scholanblp pro- commltlee 1111~ it bu been. In Deuen p.:iny. The hidory majors 
a..e just .:is Important u eUber. i;aw.e it ,ives her an apportw,jt,' Commer~ Department. Sbe left Next w. ao to the IIC.!Cl'etary in. aram. operation. are Uunklt11: about; lnYOkbls CJew-
Tbey"re a bis part of tb:J wheel to pt to know the faculty mem- Winthrop \o take a o.ew job-that tho! AllUIIQMt ANoc1aUon Offlcc. :::.-.m:; wtl1 have lhe entry TIMI' purpo,se of these awards by 1henl!s0 Law of Ostracism toward 
that keeps WlnlhrOp Soml- beni, the staff, Gild some of tbe of a Will!! and a bomemaker-un- Mrs. Shlrab. 1- tbal. ''Uny" lad1' blanks far all ,tudenb lnt.erc:ated. the Chemical Rubber Company LI U,cm. 
Take, fbr example, 1d1!a Iva ,tudents. t!I Dr. ~oel's death 1n 1949, MU!:11 w~lh tbe twtnkllD& eyes. She clllDI' The conint wU1 open March 1 to. 5\Jmulate more Interest In \be • • • 
Bl.thop wbo cJaJma Lbat her 4'llfe Now, weryoae's met Jira. Mc- she ~tumdl \o wort. few Mr. Gra.• lo work bl 1be Alumna• olflce la and wW clo.m Mardi 11. science fields. Jf )'OU ha~ been woacSenna 
"- 11r1 open boclk." llliu Bidlop "- Carty. Sb•'s tbe UtUe lady la the ham. September N du year. Wbat Tbe twofcild purpoR or tbil who the ladies In the admbmtra-
se,cretary to President 81ml, and unUorm room. Few \be ftnt time Tbouah bier job leaves ber Ut- does she Wr.e about her Job? - provnm i. to provide scholarships • • I lion are Just 11aDce 10 1be left, 
everycs,e wtl1 •P'ft' wttb Dr. In .six yean abe Cllll look forwud tJe time fnr other tb1np. sbe- en- everylhlngl Sbe alao eajoys rad- lo youn1 women student& ;md to Sr• Lif esa.VJDg These ladlea are &be ones who 
Sima lhat she'• 11 very nll&llble \o September and a new Fresh- joys evel"J'Ulinl about tt 1& ::-m t;.vp. i.n& nnd embroidery and. takiDa" compile 8 library or expressions I kcl'p our "whNls" runntna 
per$0D, After recelYm& • a. s. mun clu:ss knowlq tbal this time log the annual bud&et '° assist- can, of her buabl.od mc1 two °' American tutca-. Ho ad\'ertisin.C Is o ff ere d smoothly. 
decre,e in Commerce tram WC, she won't be baDdln£ ou1 tboae inc with u.~ Artist Cou.rv tickets. YOUD& sona. or eommerdal w;e or oumes or ·-------
:: too:.::u!mtlan ~ ~ :a:vj~:~:: ':1,tes.u:u: ::: ~m~''.!::e f::: 0~ = ~ J':e:~:!;!:~~ = up(nloos of entrants wW be made. 5m1ar lltesavlng will be taught. Ir----------, 
months later lbe waa made a ale- l!SCd. tc, sing "I've lot tbe B!u.es' borne and l'rlendl inoni. Ber uatin& rrom w,ntbn:lp TnlDbu February J8 throuab March 11 by • I Jl 
nocrapher In the Preddenfs of- ror Winthrop," but ::i.ow lhe'a lills- home, DY lhe -,,. b ber bobby. School, llhe compleled an ezer:u- rrum her work u llr. Kelly', sec- student Red Crou waler llAfet)' 
lice. Haw, she "- penoaal secre- inlil "Th•re's Been A Cbaup ID She and her buaband bougbt and Uve aecretarlal courae at Bodr. rct.ary, she directs 1be cbolr at iiu;tru..-tors In lhe gym. . 
UU"J' &a President SWL Accord- w. c." Mn. McCarty i. also one restored to IOCDe nieat an old HIU Collese of Commerce 1n .ruq Woodland Method!at. Oturcb. A- Tb• cou,-., \otallni: seventeen MON. - TUES. - wm. 
1n1 to MAD Blabop. ber pmUloo. is ot \Vl.nthrop's alumnae. Sbe en- log house wblc:b i. considerably '53. Her mod important bobb7 round Mrs. Punley'a house her hours, wtl1 be spread aver two 
moat Jn&eraUna wt&b. '"never a w.red u ;. frwlunao bl 1831 lo c.vl!r a hwuked. years old, She eo- is a ralher npeaalve mu, - tra• b0»man. Mr. Kelley, is known oat weeks. The clu11e11 will lul. tor 
dull moment." One of Miss Bish- L:1.ke a two-year bu.sines, course. jo)'s keeplnl( it and workln&: to velmg. She Ilka \o p to plaees IUl lhc "Registrar" but aa 1be "rcl'- two houn nisbtb'. Monday 
op'• m&ny load qu3.lllies Is her A.ad Aaotber WC ia.1r1 make ll more attncUve eve "'Unknown" and see new thiDP eree". Mrs. Punlt')''s you.ng son through Friday of deb week. A 
'9ltreme ~roadmindednea. She iS In Deen Donaldsor•'i: oUll:o.', we tbouab ll has "few dlanu and a.ad meet new people. In conoet• h!!c! itU1'kulty' NYinl' "1"C:41Slnlr'' •·nttcn exambtaUon will be a;iv-
alway, wiWn.1 \o bear both ~ ll.nd Helen. AodttSOD. i.st i.!11)' many leadaches." Uon wlUI that bobb),. 11111. Cov~ und bll!ln,g familiar with TV fllbts,,cn the laat two holln. 
of ony qUC1,iion. llhc ~ved. an A. B. Dep-ee L, Helplq Mn. ]'(gel keep ua in- inRton Jrcamlll of tbe tlmo wbl.'ll h1.• 11lmp'J' uys "refcn-e". Some- All students Interested are ask· 
What. No Saftardapt hlstor;y at W. C. In June abC!' le:rt. !Of"mcd about the Arlbt Series we wUI have five-day worlL week, llm1119 Mn. Punle, even lets It cd to DM!C!'t at the am Monduy 
Theo. lhere's thal very likable tor III tour ol Europe ·- a O'lldua- u; 11w r1.'St ol Mr. Graham'11 bil: lnsleld or 6- and ba.lL Mm Lois l'IIIP auL nia:ht at 1:30 p. m. The only re-
person who has a smile!' far every- Uon present lram ber !arnlb'. orflce sta:lt, There'• Tom llaDe;J Pt.'Clen. Mn. Covln&wm'• aul5LIDL, Worlr.lnC with Mn. PIU',ky in quln-ment la lhat each student 
one - Mn. W. S. Haire. who ls A wire aboard lhlp from Deon who L..; Auditor; MIM Kitty ne..,n I is there alao \o help keep Mr. the' "Refene,'a" amee are Mias takln11 the courae must be able \o 
llr. Walff'a secrflU)'. Mn. Haire Donaldson oUl!ftd her her pres- who la !loolr.kct'l)er; Mn. Thoma !lope IOloa- Anni! Hlnl, :;ccretar) \o Place- ,wiru. Crlrls compll'Una this course 
took a on~yca..- bminea eoune ent po5iUon. After ber trip HelaQ Chllc.s who, ILi Bank Cesbler. Mr&. M. c. Punley is seen a- ment BUl"e.'.lu and assl.tt.Dol rcgis- will be eligible lo LD.lr.e lhc ln-
bere at W. C. Holdir.1 • job and visited tbe Dean, ded led \o talr.e bandies all our "bJ.c" deposits; round the Rl'&istrar'A office where trar; Mn. F.lolse Boyd, wbo ia Jo structors' COW'R \o bl!' teqbt the 
keep&na llouae leavN Mn. Bake the otter, and s1artad warll Sep- and J4rs. Joe SmJLb, who UI Aa1st- she Is sec:retary lo Mr. Kelly. charge of rtt0rds and nulatant week of ll4an:h ZI. 
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dvle and soclal ora:llDWIUoo.. Sbe can. be summ1.-d up In tbet old 1'a- Winthrop COUqe. In 1148 lb• be- with a BS In i;,rcrewial admlnla- Admlulona; IW.sa ClariDa Com• 
abo la a mumber of tbe Bmlnea miliar pbrue. "'Laugh and the ,gan work at Winthrop as a SU'- tration. She came \o Winthrop b:J. well, Director ol Ada.lssi..ms; BIid 
and ProfeeaioMI Women', Club, world lauabs wl.&b. YOU. CrJ' and nographer la the Rqlnrar's of.. September 1053. She bu two bob- Mn. Anne GW, wbo ii allo a ate-
and Wees to nad. Mn. Bain you CQ' alaoe." Besides load phi- ::: !n ~IMl~e M~~-::;: bles - sin&iD& and aervtac. A.aide noa::rnpher. 
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like a cigarette should! : IF:IHH 
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ROCK HILL COCA.COLA ROTl'LING COMPANY 
·. Rik F.LAv<>k·•:i,;. , 
.... :.ft:AN&~-Q~;··. 
• Now there's a ftlter cigarette college amok-
era wUI really enjoy! It's new WlnBtoD and it 
brings lauor back to lllter 111110ldlls! 
You'll really enjoy Wimlton'• full, rlcb, to-
ba<co ftavor. ADd YoU will really appreciate 
'i; ~,'.;. 
Wlnaton'• finer ftlts. It'• unique, it'a differ-
ent, It IIJt.en ao effectively! Willlltoms are euy-
drawlllg, too, for fwD8a-OQjoymenL 
'l'rp a pad, of W-! They tale good-
llb a cipnlle llbauld! 
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pus fltt7•ttv. add.lUonal OMS made ~ tbe late per.niaions 
,IIUled tb11 lieUWldJltl aLtDdin.& - C'mVftlUCID m. Friday ru.1bt. A 
:ru.u,estlm: mott convenUam! 
-._.__ 
u a matter of tact. la 1198-Mn. Clueaca Llndel'. wbo &r.MIW11*' 
tn:q Winthrop 1n Iba clul, wu a llNtlll of Uu! collqe over thl: 
~ Sho dime lo nay iD M:arprn Nan,.:e boa.me abe llwd 
Jn tll8 dorm while attendma I.bu a,llep. Mn.. Llnder'• falher wu 
ftl'J' iatensted ba Wbatbrop and UMd bJa dfartl 1o pt tbe ICbool 
llllderway. Sbe tn.v.U.ed Up tnm Andanoa. wi\b Iha. Wdlld,. &be 
maUleJ' of N1M Jam W,taltl. 
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for 1• lo "'CClunt YDW' Blilatftp'" and "Ope C'p Your a.it 
md Lit Tb.- &:m &bb 111." "111 SN' y.,.,. In JIJ, l>reaaa. .. 
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TOWN Om.LS: We Me bateralad la ab ,o.D' ICldal ¥laa&. I 
baw appealed .. Mn Wlllllt • TO npl"INDlod,,e. Pktme ellll• 
tact htr u JO\I do anYlhhla Sodtt.7·--! 
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